
Student Nonoiolent 
Coordinating Com 

~ 6 Raymond Street, N.W. 
Atlanta 14, Georgia 

Mr. Arthur L. Waskow 
Institute £or Policy Studies 
1900 Florida Avenue, N.W. 
Waahington, D.C, 20009 

Dear Art: 

November 4. 1963 

Thank you for your .seoond letter now which a 
answered. We seem to r eally be i n a tizzy over t 
Freedom Vote now and lots of things have been ove 

~ 
at went un

e Mississippi 
looked. 

$100 - wow. and THANK YOU. Need I go into r psodiee when 
you know how we need it and how pleased ~im Fo will be when we 
tell him? 

I have twice told Casey that you want to rea h her . She says 
she will write . She has a new address now , they ave just moved or 
are in the process of moving to a new house with new address . You 
can still reach I am sure by w~iti~ her care of he Rev. Edwin 
King , Tougaloo College , Tougaloo, Miss is s ippi, if you note it -
please forward . 

icus and Danville. 
re some materials 
copies left o:f 

Enclosed is a set or the photographs from Arne 
They are our best brutality shots. Also enclosed 
which I hope will ful.fill the need. We don't have 
everything you asked for . If there are large gaps 
want please let me know right away and I can at lea 
back news ~eleases and copy some of the reports tha 
from our files. 

what you 
t photostat some 
are gone now 

As far as the kids for the Institute Bobbi Yati y 
Southern Canrous Coordinator whom you met whe'b...i\WQ.-'wel~1ii 
~e the liaiSon to work witfi you and Bob an getting the kids there , 
selection and so on. She wants to have a chance to talk with Bob 
at le~th about it and he's CDmPletely tied up in the vote campaign 
for the next couple o£ days . When this blows over she should have 
some concrete words for you . All correspondence about it should go 
through her . This address. 

ONE MAli - ONE VOTE 

co: Bobbi Yancy/ Enol. : pies -

Freedom and thank you again, 

~ 
Mary E. ~ 
Communications 

k Americus, a Danville , 
l Bob Moses 

1 Ala. police, 


